POSTSEASON REPORT
2007 SHAREHOLDER PROPOSAL PROGRAMS
& OTHER SHAREOWNERSHIP INITIATIVES
OF
THE NEW YORK CITY PENSION FUNDS & RETIREMENT SYSTEMS

Executive Summary
Program Development Process
The Pension Policy Division of the New York City Comptroller’s Office develops and
implements the shareholder proposal programs of the five New York City pension funds
and retirement systems. Consistent with the fiduciary obligations of the funds’ and
systems’ trustees, the programs are aimed at advancing corporate governance, and
corporate social and environmental responsibility reforms at selected companies in which
the funds and systems are shareowners. The programs are first approved by the New
York City Comptroller and subsequently presented by the Pension Policy Division to the
Proxy Committee of each fund and system for review and approval. The Proxy
Committee acts on behalf of its respective Board of Trustees.
The five New York City pension funds and retirement systems are:
New York City Board of Education Retirement System (BERS)
New York City Employees’ Retirement System (NYCERS)
New York City Fire Department Pension Fund (Fire)
New York City Police Pension Fund (Police)
New York City Teachers’ Retirement System (TRS)
The 2007 Programs
In 2007, New York City Comptroller William C, Thompson, Jr., on behalf of the Boards
of Trustees of the New York City pension funds, submitted shareholder proposals on
corporate governance issues to 32 companies requesting their boards of directors to adopt
one or more of eight reforms; and shareholder proposals on fourteen specific corporate
social and environmental responsibility concerns to 76 companies, requesting boards of
directors either to adopt appropriate policies or to issue reports disclosing actions they
took or are taking to address reported problems and to mitigate related risks.
Corporate Governance Proposals
The 2007 corporate governance programs included: a proposal for adoption of stronger
criteria of director independence for members of board audit and compensation
committees; a proposal for adoption of a board policy for addressing shareholder
proposals that win majority votes; proposed adoption of a resolution to repeal the
classified structure of boards of directors and to establish annual elections of all directors;
a proposal for adoption of a policy requiring that a significant portion of future stock
options granted to senior executives be performance-based; a proposal for adoption of a

pay-for-superior performance standard in company executive compensation plans for
senior executives; a proposed by-law amendment to establish a majority vote standard for
director elections; and a proposal for adoption of a policy to allow shareholders an
advisory vote to ratify the compensation of named executive officers.
Summary of Results
The Comptroller’s 2007 corporate governance proposals met with considerable success.
Proposals were adopted by the board of directors at ten companies; and shareholder
support for proposals was strong, with some proposals winning majority votes at 11
companies.
The proposal which sought the repeal of the classified structure of boards of directors and
called for annual election of all directors was adopted by the board of directors at
Blockbuster, Inc.; and won majority votes at the following five companies: Axcelis
Technologies (91.4 percent) (subsequently adopted), Cumulus Media (60.6 percent),
O’Charley’s Inc. (90.4 percent), Neurocrine Biosciences (55 percent), and Ultratech, Inc.
(65.9 percent).
The proposal which called for the adoption of a pay-for-superior performance standard in
company executive compensation plans for senior executives was supported by a 55.2
percent majority vote at Credence Systems and 53.3 percent at Par Pharmaceuticals. The
proposal which sought the adoption of stronger criteria of director independence for
members of board compensation committees was substantively adopted by the boards of
directors at Packeteer Inc.; fully adopted at Cell Genesys, Inc.; and won a majority vote
of 52.1 percent at Clear Channel.
The proposal for board adoption of a by-law amendment to establish a majority vote
standard for director election was most successful. The proposal was submitted to nine
companies. It was adopted by the boards of directors at six: Teradyne, Inc., Cooper Tire
& Rubber Company, Lexmark Int’l, Rigel Pharmaceuticals, Medicis Pharmaceuticals and
Journal Register Company; and won majority vote of 66.1 percent at Lear Corp.
Finally, the proposal for the adoption of a policy to allow shareholders an advisory vote
to ratify the compensation of named executive officers won majority votes of 57 percent
at Blockbuster Inc., the first ever majority vote in support of this proposal since it was
first introduced in the U.S. by the American Federation of State, County and Municipal
Employees’ (AFSCME) pension fund in 2006; and 56.8 percent at Par Pharmaceuticals.
At the annual meeting of Blockbuster, Inc., which was held on May 9, 2007, the Board of
Directors gave no indication that it intended to take any action in response to the 57
percent majority vote of the company’s shareowners. As a result of the Board’s inaction,
on September 7, 2007, Comptroller Thompson sent a letter (Attachment #1) to the Board
of Directors asking to be informed of the action(s) the Board has taken, or intends to take,
to address the proposal given its approval by a majority vote of the shareholders.
Referring to the majority vote of the shareholders, Comptroller Thompson cautioned that
“a board’s failure to communicate accordingly could reasonably be perceived as
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indifference and a lack of accountability to the shareholders—a perception that could
trigger investor reactions, such as the withholding of votes in the election of offending
directors.”
Corporate Social and Environmental Responsibility Proposals
Proposals regarding corporate social and environmental responsibility issues were
submitted to 76 companies, requesting either board adoption of a specific policy or
issuance of reports disclosing board policy or actions on 14 specific issues.
The corporate social and environmental responsibility program included proposals asking
companies to take one or more of the following actions: implement the International
Labor Organization (ILO) and UN Human Rights Norms in their international operations,
and allow for independent monitoring of compliance; issue a sustainability report [i.e.
disclosing social, environmental, and economic performance]; implement the MacBride
Principles and allow for independent monitoring of compliance; adopt an explicit
prohibition of work-place discrimination based on sexual orientation and gender identity;
report on company policy to prevent negative racial and ethnic stereotyping in products;
report on efforts to reduce carbon dioxide and other emissions from existing and
proposed power plants; disclose political contributions; report on the environmental
impacts of operations in Indonesia; review and report on company security arrangements
with the Indonesian government and security forces; report on company policy and
procedures regarding company assessment of the adequacy of host countries’ standards to
protect human health, the environment, and company reputation; report to the
shareholders any new initiatives instituted by management to address specific health,
environmental and social concerns of survivors in Bhopal, India; institute policies to help
protect freedom of access to the Internet; report on the negative social and reputational
impacts of reported and known cases of management non-compliance with ILO
Conventions and company legal and regulatory controls; and report on policies and
procedures for minimizing customer exposure to toxic substances and hazardous
components in marketed products.
Summary of Results
Proposals were adopted by the boards of directors at 28 companies; and investor support
for some proposals trended upward, with a particular proposal receiving the support of a
majority of the votes cast at one company.
The proposal which called on companies to implement the ILO and UN Human Rights
Norms in their international operations was adopted by the board of directors at Bed Bath
& Beyond. The proposal which asked companies to issue a sustainability report was
adopted by 9 companies: Campbell Soup, Dean Foods, General Dynamics Corp.,
Burlington North Santa Fe, Harrah’s Entertainment, Sprint Nextel, US Bancorp, The
Williams Companies, Inc., and El Paso Corporation.
Three companies—Baker Hughes, Wal-Mart Stores, and Seagate Technology—agreed to
implement the MacBride Principles and to allow independent monitoring of their
compliance with the Principles. Seven companies—Robert Half Int’l, Advance Auto
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Parts, Wesco Int’l, First Horizon Financial, Cleveland Cliffs, Armor Holdings, and Sky
West, Inc.—agreed to adopt an explicit prohibition against workplace discrimination
based on sexual orientation and gender identity. This proposal won a majority vote of
52.2 percent at HCC Insurance, making it the fourth management-opposed, social
proposal ever to win majority support. An earlier version of the proposal, which
addressed discrimination based on sexual orientation but did not include gender identity,
was resubmitted to ExxonMobil. Shareholder support for the proposal continued its
upward trend, with the proposal garnering 37.7 percent of the shares voted, a 3.1 percent
increase over the 2006 vote of 34.6 percent.
The proposal which asked companies to disclose their political contributions was adopted
at five companies: Chevron Texaco, Limited Brands, EMC Corp., Cigna Corp., and
Lockheed Martin.
Finally, the proposal which asked selected companies in the coal and electric power
industries to report on their efforts to reduce carbon dioxide and other emissions from
existing and proposed power plants was adopted by the boards of directors at two
companies, Sempra Energy and Ameren Corporation. Overall, investor support for the
proposal continued to increase, as evidenced by a 39.5 percent favorable vote at
Allegheny Energy, the highest vote ever on a shareholder proposal addressing global
warming and climate change risks.
Other Initiatives Regarding Climate Change Risks
The New York City Comptroller’s Office collaborated with Ceres and the Investor
Network on Climate Risk (INCR) to advocate for company disclosure of climate change
risks. [(Ceres is a coalition of investors, environmental groups and other public interest
organizations working with companies to address sustainability challenges such as global
climate change.) (INCR is a network of institutional investors and financial institutions
dedicated to promoting better understanding of the financial risks and investment
opportunities posed by climate change. INCR was launched at the first Institutional
Investor Summit on Climate Risk, which took place at the United Nations in November
2003. The membership of INCR now includes more than 50 institutional investors with
collective assets of over $3.7 trillion).]
On March 19, 2007, Comptroller Thompson joined with Ceres, dozens of institutional
investors, and a dozen leading U.S. companies and called on U.S. lawmakers to enact
strong federal legislation to address global climate change. In a statement (Attachment
#2) released at a press conference in Washington, D.C., the group outlined the business
and economic rationale for climate action, and called for a national policy to reduce
greenhouse gas emissions consistent with targets scientists indicate are needed to avoid
the dangerous impacts of global warming. The investors and companies emphasized their
concerns that the uncertainty surrounding climate policy and the lack of federal
regulations may be undermining the long-term competitiveness of companies by
discouraging new investments in clean energy and energy-efficient technologies.
The group called for the following three actions:
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•

A mandatory national policy to contain and reduce national greenhouse gas
emissions economy-wide, making the sizable, sensible, long-term cuts that
scientists and climate models suggest are urgently needed to avoid the worst
and most costly impacts from climate change. This approach will also enable
businesses and investors to make investments with a known long-term
planning horizon. Wherever possible, this policy should utilize market-based
mechanism, such as cap-and-trade systems, to create an economy-wide carbon
price.

•

The realignment of incentives and other national policies to achieve climate
objectives, including a range of energy and transportation policy measures to
encourage deployment of new and existing technologies at the necessary
scale. Only governments can create the infrastructure needed to underpin the
new clean energy system.

•

Guidance from the Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC) and other
financial regulatory bodies to businesses and investors on what material issues
related to climate change companies should disclose in their regular financial
reporting, so that investors can assess more accurately the effects of climate
risk and opportunity in their portfolios.

In September 2007, Comptroller Thompson joined with Ceres, the Attorney General of
the State of New York, several state treasurers and comptrollers, and other leaders of
public pension funds and environmental organizations in filing a petition with the SEC.
The petition asked the SEC to issue interpretive guidance clarifying the obligation of
publicly traded companies under existing regulations, to disclose material information
concerning the effect of climate change and regulation of greenhouse gas emissions upon
their financial condition and business operations. A copy of the letter of submittal is
attached (Attachment #3).
On November 15, 2007, the New York City Comptroller joined with 29 institutional
investors, asset managers and Ceres in a letter (Attachment #4) to leaders in the U.S.
Senate and House urging their support for a final Energy Bill that will move the U.S.
toward a more sustainable and secure energy future, and directly address the issue of
climate risk.
NYC Comptroller Offers Comments on SEC Proposed Rules—Proxy Access
In September 2007, Comptroller Thompson, on behalf of the Boards of Trustees of the
New York City pension funds and retirement systems, sent a letter (Attachment #5) to the
SEC urging the Commission not to adopt either of two proposals that the SEC issued in
July 2007. The first proposal would create insurmountable hurdles for public pension
funds, such as having to satisfy an unrealistic criterion of share ownership and disclosure
requirements, to have a proposal for by-law amendments regarding the procedures for
nominating candidates to the board of directors included in company proxy materials.
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The second proposal would deny shareholders the right to submit any resolution
pertaining to company procedures and policies governing director elections.
In addition, the SEC sought public comment on a number of questions about the broader
structure of Rule 14a-8—the shareholder proposal rule—precipitating widespread
concern among institutional investors that the SEC was considering a major curtailment
of the ability of shareholders to file non-binding proposals. Comptroller Thompson urged
the SEC to uphold its historical purpose as envisioned by Congress at its creation in
1934—to promote stability in the markets and, most importantly, to protect investors.
On November 19, 2007, the New York City Comptroller’s Office joined with a number
of the largest US and UK pension funds and urged the SEC to postpone further action on
the proposals until the Commission has its full complement of five commissioners.
Despite the strong appeal of institutional investors, on November 20, 2007, the SEC
confirmed its intention to meet on November 28, 2007 to consider whether to adopt the
second proposal, which was favored by the Republican Commissioners. On November
28, 2007, in a 3-to-1 vote along political lines, the three Republican commissioners,
including the chairman, Christopher Cox, adopted the proposal to give companies the
right to omit shareholder proposals regarding policies and procedures governing director
elections from their proxy statements. Institutional investors denounced the
Commission’s action.
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PROPOSALS AND RESULTS
Corporate Governance Proposals:

Proposal #1: Amend the Company’s Charter to Provide that the Audit Committee
be Composed Solely of Independent Directors, using the Council of Institutional
Investors’ Definition of Independence, and an additional criterion disqualifying
former employees of the Company
Resubmission:
Companies:
1. EMC Corp.

Fund Sponsor(s)

2006 Vote

Status/Result

TRS, Police, Fire,
BOE

25% vote

17.6% vote
The Company filed
a no-action request
with the SEC seeking
concurrence that the
proposal could be
SEC omitted from its
proxy statement; the
SEC did not concur.

Proposal #2: Establish a Board Protocol to Address Shareholder Proposals that Win
Majority Votes
Resubmission:
Company:
1. BEA Systems

Fund Sponsor

2006 Vote

Status/Result

Police, Fire

37.4%

filed (annual meeting
in Feb. 2008)

Proposal #3: Repeal the classified board and elect all directors annually
Resubmission:
1. BEA Systems
New Filings:
Companies:

NYCERS,
BOE, TRS

75 % majority vote filed (annual meeting
in Feb. 2008)

Fund Sponsor(s)

Status/Result

1. Axcelis
Technologies

All NYC Funds

91.4% majority vote
(subsequently adopted)

2. Belo Corp.

All NYC Funds

28% vote

3. Cumulus Media

All NYC Funds

60.6% majority vote
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4. Invacare Corp.

All NYC Funds

48.99% vote

5. O’Charley’s Inc.

All NYC Funds

90.4% majority vote

6. Spectrum Brands

All NYC Funds

33.3% vote

7. Blockbuster, Inc.

TRS, Police, Fire, BOE

Adopted—
after the SEC
disapproved the
company’s no-action
request, its board of
directors agreed to
put forth a
management
proposal to repeal
the classified board.

8. Neurocrine Biosciences

All NYC Funds

55% majority vote

9. Ultratech, Inc.

All NYC Funds

65.9% majority vote

Proposal #4: Adopt a policy requiring that a significant portion of future stock
option grants to senior executives shall be performance-based
Resubmission:

Sponsors

2006 Vote

Status/Result

1. Cardinal Health

All NYC Funds

42.3% vote

32.9% vote

Proposal #5: Pay for Superior Performance—that the Executive Compensation
Committee establish a Pay-for-Superior Perform Standard in the Company’s
Executive Compensation Plan for senior executives
Companies:

Fund Sponsor(s)

Status/Result

1. Chesapeake Corp.

All NYC Funds

11.7% vote

2. Credence Systems Corp.

All NYC Funds

55.2% majority vote

3. Par Pharmaceuticals Cos.

TRS, Police, Fire, BOE

53.3% majority vote

4. Tenet Healthcare Corp.

All NYC Funds

Withdrawn based on
company’s commitment
to improve its pay-forperformance rating in 2007.
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5. K2, Inc.

All NYC Funds

6. Pier 1 Imports

All NYC Funds

Meeting postponed
(company acquired by Jarden
Corp.)
25.6 % vote

Proposal #6: Establish an Independent Compensation Committee
Resubmissions:
Companies:
1. Clear Channel

New Filings:

Fund Sponsor(s)

2006 Vote

Status/Result

All NYC Funds

42.3% vote

52.1% vote

Fund Sponsor(s)

Status/Result

1. Packeteer Inc.

All NYC Funds

Adopted-company
substantively adopted
the proposal.

2. Cell Genesys, Inc.

All NYC Funds

Adopted

3. Genesis Microchip

All NYC Funds

filed—Company did not
include the proposal in
its proxy statement—
Comptroller’s Office
awaits an explanation.

Proposal #7: Amend company by-law to establish a majority vote standard in
elections to the board of directors
Resubmission

Fund Sponsor(s)

2006 Vote

1. Teradyne, Inc.

All NYC Funds

41.2%

New Filings

Fund Sponsor(s)

Status/Result

AdoptedBoard will submit
by-law amendment
for shareholder
approval at 2007
annual meeting.
Status/Result

1. Cooper Tire & Rubber

All NYC Funds

Adopted

2. Lear Corp.

Police, Fire, TRS, BOE

66.1% majority vote
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3. Lexmark Int’l

All NYC Funds

Adopted

4. Keane, Inc.

All NYC Funds

filed(company
acquired by
Caritor, Inc.)

5. Superior Industries Int’l

All NYC Funds

40.8% vote

6. Rigel Pharmaceuticals

TRS

Adopted

7. Medicis Pharmaceuticals

All NYC Funds

Adopted

8. Journal Register Company

All NYC Funds

Adopted

Proposal #8: Shareholder Advisory Vote to Ratify the Compensation of Named
Executive Officers
Companies:

Fund Sponsor(s)

Status/Result

1. Home Depot

NYCERS

43% vote

2. Par Pharmaceuticals

NYCERS

56.8% majority vote

3. Blockbuster, Inc.

NYCERS

SEC did not approve
company’s no-action
request; proposal won
57% majority vote—the
first ever on this proposal
in the U.S.
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Corporate Social & Environmental Responsibility Proposals:

Proposal #1: Implement ILO and UN Human Rights Norms in international
operations, and allow for independent monitoring of compliance
Resubmissions:
Companies:

Fund Sponsor(s)

2006 Vote

Status/Result

1. Kimberly Clark

All NYC Funds

8.5 % vote

10.7% vote

2. Bard (CR)

All NYC Funds

32.9% vote

3. Cooper Industries

NYCERS, TRS, Fire 6.8 % vote

12.4% vote

4. Lear Corp.

NYCERS

49.8% vote

17.4% vote

5. Bed Bath & Beyond

All NYC Funds

25.4 % vote

Adopted

6. Archer Daniels Midland

All NYC Funds

26.6% vote

21.7% vote

New Filings:
Companies:

Fund Sponsor(s)

Status/Result

1. Urban Outfitters

All NYC Funds

18.9% vote

2. Burger King

NYCERS

Withdrawn—
because proposal was
filed in 2006, but was
not introduced at the
2006 annual meeting
by a representative
of the funds, as
required by SEC
rule.

Withdrawn—fund did not
satisfy ownership eligibility
criterion.

Proposal #2: Sustainability Reporting—Disclose social, environmental
economic performance by issuing an annual sustainability report
Resubmissions:
Companies:
1. Safeway, Inc.

and

Fund Sponsor(s)

2006 Vote

Status/Result

TRS, Police,
Fire, BOE

27.1 % vote

40% vote
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2. Dean Foods

All NYC Funds

33.9 % vote

Adopted

3. Kellogg Co.

All NYC Funds

6.4 % vote

5.8% vote

4. General Dynamics
Corp.

Police, Fire,
BOE

21.2 % vote

Adopted

5. Honeywell

All NYC Funds

Omitted

6. Campbell Soup

All NYC Funds

13.6% vote

New Filings:

Fund Sponsor(s)

Status/Result

1.Allegheny Technologies

All NYC Funds

33.1% vote

2. AEP

All NYC Funds

Withdrawn--based on
the company’s written
confirmation of its
commitment, prior to
receiving the proposal,
to issue a sustainability
report.

3. Burlington North
Santa Fe

All NYC Funds

Adopted

4. El Paso Corp.

All NYC Funds

Adopted

5. Harrah’s Entertainment

All NYC Funds

Adopted

6. Sprint Nextel

All NYC Funds

Adopted

7. US Bancorp

All NYC Funds

Adopted

8. Unisys

All NYC Funds

7.9% vote

9. Williams Cos.

All NYC Funds

Adopted

Omitted-SEC
concurred with
company’s “no
-action” request
Adopted
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10. Xerox

All NYC Funds

Withdrawn-company
filed no-action request
with SEC; proposal
subsequently withdrawn
based on company’s
confirmation that it
recently issued a
sustainability report.

11. MedImmune, Inc.

NYCERS, TRS, Police,
Fire

filed (company acquired by
AstraZeneca)

12. Dillard’s

NYCERS

46.4% vote

Proposal #3: MacBride Principles—Implement the MacBride Principles and agree
to independent monitoring of compliance.
Resubmissions:
Companies:

Fund Sponsor(s)

2006 Vote

Status/Result

1. Yum Brands

All NYC Funds

11.96 % vote

10.1% vote

2. Crane Company

All NYC Funds

13.4 % vote

12.1% vote

3. Manpower Inc.

All NYC Funds

8.6 % vote

13.8% vote

4. BE Aerospace

All NYC Funds

10.5% vote

12.6% vote

5. Claire’s Stores

All NYC Funds

15.02 % vote (company acquired
by Apollo
Management , L.P.)

New Filings:
Companies:

Fund Sponsor(s)

Status/Result

1. Baker Hughes

All NYC Funds

Adopted

2. Dominos Pizza

All NYC Funds

8.4% vote

3. Wal-Mart Stores

TRS, Fire

Adopted

4. Seagate Technology

All NYC Funds

Adopted
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Proposal #4: Adopt an explicit prohibition of discrimination based on sexual
Orientation and Equality Principles
Resubmissions:
Companies:

Fund Sponsor(s)

2006 Vote

Status/Result

1. ExxonMobil

NYCERS, Fire

34.6% vote

37.7% vote

2. Robert Half Int’l

All NYC Funds

18.7% vote

Adopted

New Filings:

Fund Sponsor(s)

Status/Result

1. Advance Auto Parts

All NYC Funds

Adopted

2. Timken Co.

All NYC Funds

35.1% vote

3. Wesco Int’l

All NYC Funds
Calvert Investments (cosponsor)

Adopted

4. HCC Insurance

All NYC Funds
Calvert Investments (cosponsor)

52.2% majority vote

5. LandAmerica
Financial

All NYC Funds

Withdrawn—
pre-existing
policy

6. First Horizon Financial

All NYC Funds

Adopted

7. Cleveland-Cliffs

All NYC Funds

Adopted

8. Armor Holdings

All NYC Funds

Adopted

9. Sky West, Inc.

All NYC Funds

Adopted

10. World Fuel Services

All NYC Funds

23.3% vote

11. Worthington Industries All NYC Funds

28% vote

12. Family Dollar Stores

Adopted

TRS, Police, Fire, BOE
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Proposal #5: Report on Company’s Policies Regarding Negative Stereotyping
New Filing:
Companies:
Fund Sponsor(s)
Status/Result
1. The Walt Disney Co.

TRS

Omitted-SEC
granted company’s
no-action request;
TRS asked the
SEC to reconsider
its decision, SEC
declined.

Proposal #6: Report on efforts to reduce carbon dioxide and other emissions from
existing and proposed power plants
Resubmissions:
Companies:
Fund Sponsor(s)
2006 Vote
Status/Result
1. Dominion Resources

All NYC Funds

22.6 % vote

21.7% vote

2. Sempra Energy

All NYC Funds

Omitted

Adopted

New Filings:
1. Allegheny Energy

All NYC Funds

2. Ameren Corp.

All NYC Funds

Adopted

3. Arch Coal, Inc.

All NYC Funds

Company filed
no-action request
with SEC, proposal
omitted.

4. Chevron Corp.
5. Consol Energy

Fire
All NYC Funds

39.5%
(the highest vote ever on a
climate change proposal)

8.5% vote
Company filed
no-action request
with SEC; SEC
did not concur
with company;
6.8% vote.
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6. TXU Corp.

All NYC Funds

7. Massey Energy

All NYC Funds

Proposal was withdrawn
based on commitments made by the
company to reduce the number of
proposed coal-fired power plants
from 1 to 3 under its acquisition by
Kolberg Kravis Roberts & Co. and
Texas Pacific Group.
19.0% vote

Proposal #7: Disclosure of political contributions
Resubmissions:

Fund Sponsor(s)

2006 Vote

Status/Result

1. Chevron Texaco

NYCERS

13.2 % vote

Adopted

2. Union Pacific Corp.

All NYC Funds

27.7 % vote

29.0% vote

3. Wal-Mart

Police, BOE

11.5 % vote

11.0% vote

New Filings:

Fund Sponsor(s)

Status/Result

1. Entergy

All NYC Funds

34.2 % vote

2. Lyondell Chemical

All NYC Funds

9.4% vote

3. Limited Brands

All NYC Funds

Adopted

4. EMC Corp.

NYCERS

Adopted
(company did file
no-action request
with SEC; SEC did
not concur).

5. Charles Schwab

All NYC Funds

25.0% vote

6. Cigna Corp.

All NYC Funds

Adopted

7. Lockheed Martin

All NYC Funds

Adopted

8. Halliburton Company

All NYC Funds

24.4% vote

9. Computer Sciences Corp.

All NYC Funds

35.6% vote
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Proposal #8: Report on Environmental Impact of Operations in Indonesia
New Filings:

Fund Sponsor(s)

Status/Result

1. Freeport McMoran

All NYC Funds

Company filed
no-action request
with SEC; omitted.

2. Newmont Mining

All NYC Funds

Company’s
no-action request
to the SEC was not
granted;
6.7% vote.

Proposal #9: Report on Company’s Policies and Procedures that Guide its
Assessment of the Adequacy of Host Countries’ Standards to Protect Human
Health, the Environment, and the Company’s Reputation
New Filings:

Fund Sponsor(s)

Status/Result

1. Chevron

TRS, Police, BOE

8.6% vote

Proposal #10: Report to the shareholders any new initiatives instituted by
management to address specific health, environmental and social
concerns of survivors in Bhopal, India.
Resubmission:

Fund Sponsor(s)

2006 Vote

Status/Result

1. Dow Chemical

Fire

6.7 % Vote

Company’s
“no-action” request
to the SEC was
not approved;
8.3% vote.

Proposal #11: Review and report on company’s security arrangements with the
Indonesian government and security forces.
Resubmission:

Fund Sponsor(s)

2006 Vote

Status/Result

1. ExxonMobil

TRS, Police , BOE

Withdrawn,
Withdrawn
based on company’s
promise to issue
report
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Proposal #12: Review and Report on Policies Relating to Political Censorship of the
Internet
Companies

Funds/Sponsor

Status/Result

1. Google, Inc.

All NYC Funds

3.8% vote

2. Yahoo, Inc.

All NYC Funds

17.6% voteSEC denied
company’s no-action
request.

3. Microsoft Corp.

All NYC Funds

3.9% vote

4. Cisco Systems

All NYC Funds

35.8% vote

Proposal #13: Report to Shareholders on the Negative Social and Reputational
Impacts of Reported and known cases of Management noncompliance with ILO Conventions, and the Company’s Legal and
Regulatory Controls
Company:

Funds/Sponsor

Status/Result

1. Wal-Mart

NYCERS

4.2% vote

Proposal #14: Report on policies and procedures for minimizing customer exposure
to toxic substances and hazardous components in marketed products.
Company
1. Family Dollar Store

Fund/Sponsor
NYCERS

Status/Result
Omittedcompany filed noaction request seeking
SEC concurrence that
it could omit the
proposal from its
proxy statement;
SEC concurred.
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The Proxy Committees of the New York City Pension Funds/Retirement Systems
The Board of Trustees of each of the five New York City Pension Funds and Retirement
Systems has established a Proxy Committee comprised of Trustees, with authorization to
approve or disapprove on behalf of the Board, the New York City Comptroller’s
recommendations of shareholder proposals and “focus” companies. Each year, the New
York City Comptroller, as the investment adviser to the pension funds and retirement
systems, develops and presents for approval by the proxy committees a list of companies
(the “focus list”) and appropriate shareholder proposals.
Members of the Proxy Committees:
New York City Board of Education Retirement System:
Thomas Malanga, Pension Chairman
International Union of Operating Engineers—Local 891
Milagros Rodriguez, Executive Board Member
Local 372, District Council 37
Joan Correale
Board of Education Trustee
New York City Employees’ Retirement System:
Martha Stark, Chairperson, Commissioner of Finance
Represented by: Diane Bratcher
Special Assistant to the Commissioner
Betsy Gotbaum
Public Advocate
Represented by: Lawrence Schimmel
Director of Policy and Research
Caroll Haynes
President, Local 237
International Brotherhood of Teamsters
Represented by: Patricia Stryker
Director of Political Action & Legislation
Lillian Roberts
Executive Director
District Council 37
Represented by: Michael Musuraca
Assistant Director, Research & Negotiations
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New York City Fire Department Pension Fund:
Douglas White
Deputy Commissioner
Nicholas J. Visconti
Chief Representative
Uniformed Fire Officers Association
Robert Straub
Treasurer
Uniformed Fighters’ Association of Greater New York
New York City Police Pension Fund:
Commissioner Raymond W. Kelly
Represented by Joey Kara Koch
Assistant Special Counsel to Mayor Michael R. Bloomberg
Captain John Driscoll
President
Captains Endowment Association
P.O. Patrick Lynch
President
PBA
Represented by: P.O. Joseph Alejandro
Treasurer, PBA
New York City Teachers’ Retirement System:
Martha Stark
Chairperson
Commissioner of Finance
Represented by: Diane Bratcher
Special Assistance to the Commissioner
Sandra March
United Federation of Teachers
William C. Thompson, Jr.,
Comptroller, City of New York
Represented by: Kenneth B. Sylvester
Assistant Comptroller for Pension Policy
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Attachment No. I

COMPTROLLEROF THE CITY OF NEW YORK
I CENTRE STREET
NEw YoRK. NY IOOOT-2341
(212) 669-3500

WILLIAM C. THOMPSON, JR.
COMPTROLLER

7,2007
September

Boardof Directors
c/o BlockbusterInc.
1201Elm Street
Dallas,Texas 75270
DearMembersof the Boardof Directors:
As Comptrollerof the City of New York, I am the investmentadviserto, and a trusteeof,
the New York City Employees'RetirementSystem(the "System"). The Systemholds
219,500sharesof BlockbusterInc. commonstockvaluedat $970,190.00.I ask to be
informedof the action(s)the Board of Directorshastaken,or intendsto take,to address
at the
the System'sproposalwhich was approvedby a majority vote of the shareholders
company'sannualmeetingon May 9,2007.
As you know, shareholdersof the company,by a 57Yomajority vote, approvedthe
System'sproposal,which urgedthe Boardto adopta policy that would give shareholders
resolutionsto ratiff the
the opportunityto castadvisoryvoteson management-proposed
compensation
of the namedexecutiveoffrcers("NEOs"). Despitethis significantlevel of
shareholdersupport, the Board has not communicatedwith my office, and we are
aboutspecific actionsyou
unawarethat you have issuedany report to the shareholders,
havetakenor plan to take.
overthe
Consistent
with our fiduciaryresponsibility
to protectthe System'sinvestments
long-term,we have long advocatedcorporategovemancereformsat companiesin which
the Systeminvests.We, asdo manyinstitutionalinvestors,stronglysupporttheprinciple
with the
that boardsof directorsshouldestablisha processfor direct communications
proponentsof shareholder
proposalsthat are supportedby majorityvotes. A board's
failureto communicate
be perceivedas indifferenceand a
accordinglycouldreasonably
lack of accountabilityto the shareholders-aperceptionthat could trigger investor
reactibns,
suchasthe rvitlrholdingof votesin the electionof offendingdirectors.

Boardof Directors
Page2
September
7,2007

With respectto the System'sproposal,constructiveengagement
and dialoguewith my
office and other interestedinvestorswould be an appropriateand useful response.This
approachis yieldingpositiveresultsin the UK, Netherlands,
Australiaand Swedencompensation
is becomingmore closelyalignedto strategic,long-termperformance.I
urge you to respondpositively to the majority vote of the shareholdersby moving
forwardwith the aim of adoptingtheproposedpolicy.
I look forward to your reply,
Very truly yours,

hms%

William C. Thompson,Jr.

Attachment No. 2

flmp$trmfl
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!nvestons
and Business
forU.S.Climate
Action
Marchtgr 2oo7. WnsHrNGToN,
DC

lmperatives
of ClimateRiskandOpportunity:
A Catlto ActionfromLeaders
in InvestingandBusiness
E&gsqye_9qmqqtv
investors,
Wearethe CEOs,seniorofficersand trusteesof institutional
who recognize
the rrsksand
assetmanagersand corporations
opportunities
of globalclimatechange,whichwe havebegunto addressvoluntarily.
We aretakingimportantactionsbothindividually
and
not
collectively,
these
are
enough.
but
Nowis the timefor sharedaction-becausethe voluntaryactionsof a handfulof forward-looking
will be
businesses
and investors
insufficient.
Wemustact-businesses,investors,
and government-andwe mustdo so on a largescaleovera longperiodof trme.Wecan
and mustdo muchmoreto mitigatechmaterisksand seizeopportunities,
but government
actionto createnatronalpoliciesto establish
regulatory
certainty
and providestrongincentives
is essential.
The U.S.NationalAcademyof Scienceshasconcludedthat "thescientific
understanding
of chmatechangeis nowsufficiently
clearto justifynationstakingpromptactions."Toextractthe verybestthatwe haveto
offer,to unleashAmencanprogress
and innovation,
we needthe rightnationalpolicies,and we needthem now.
As fiduciaries
and leadersin the business
and investment
communities,
we cometogethernowto declarethatwe standreadyto partner
withthe U.S.government
and othersto establish
a nationalpolicyto addressthis problem.Specifically,
we need:
gasemissionseconomy-wide,
i A mandatorynationalpolicyto containand reducenationalgreenhouse
makingthe sizable,
sensible,long-term
cutsthat scientrsts
and climatemodelssuggestareurgentlyneededto avoidtheworstand mostcostlyimpacts
fromclimatechange.Thisapproachwillalsoenablebusinesses
and investors
to makernvestments
with a knownlong-termplanning
possible,
horizon.Wherever
this policyshouldutilizemarket-based
mechanisms,
suchas cap-and{radesystems,
to createan
economy-wide
carbonprrce.
t The realignment
of incentivesand othernationalpoliciesto achieveclimateobjectives,includinga rcngeof energyand
policymeasuresto encourage
transportation
deployment
of newand existingtechnologies
at..thenecessary
scale.Onlygovernments
can createthe infrastructure
neededto underprnthe newcleanenergysystem.
I Guidancefromthe Securitiesand ErchangeCommission
and otherfinancialregulatorybodiesto businesses
on
and investors
whatmaterialissuesrelatedto climatechangecompanies
shoulddisclosein theirregularfinancialreporting,so thatinvestors
can
assessmoreaccurately
the effectsof climateriskand opportunity
in theirportfolios.
Delayis no longeran option,as opportunities
will be squandered
and the risksand economiccostof inactionwillonlycontrnueto grow.
Sowe arespeaking
out noq issuingan urgentcallfor leadership
andaction.
Weare preparedto do our partby workrngwith government
leadersto developand implementthesepohcres,
and to helpthe public
policies
understand
why new
are bothnecessary
and beneficial.

a project
or S& Ceres

ffi *"a*:ll.ii,"r.u

andSpecific
Measures
lnformation
Background
of ClimateChange
The Risksand Opportunities
but alsofor the globaland
nsks,notonlyfor busrnesses
and rnvestments,
Chmatechangepresentssenouseconomrc
posedby cltmatechange
opportunrtres
and the busiriess
Wherethereare rrsks,therearealsoopportun[res,
U.S.economres.
aresrgnrficant.
risksfor companies.
ManyU.S.busrnesses
Climatechangecurrentlyposesregulatorylegal,physical,and competrtrve
reductionsin the
chmatechangeand mandatngemrssrons
a growingpatchwork
of regulahons
addressing
areconfronting
and
NewMexico,vanousU.S.cities,and elsewhere,
the Northeast
UnitedStates,California,
EuropeanUnion,Japan,Taiwan,
risk.Extreme
weatherevents,which
faceincreasing
climatechangelitigatton
the list is growing.In addihon,U.S.businesses
and numerousstudiestellus arelikelyto becomemorefrequentand moresevere,havealreadycaused
leadingscientists
risksfromsevereweather,extended
in the GulfCoast.Leftunattended,
economicdamageto many,suchas businesses
rise,and othereffectsof climatechangewill worsenovertime,harmingcompanyassets,globalinvestment
droughts,sea-level
portfolios,
ecosystems,
and humanlives.
Thelackof a nationalpolicy
and rnvestors.
inactionon chmatechangeposesaddfiionalrrsksfor busrnesses
Government
and investorsengagingin long-termstrategicplanntng,assetmanagement,and captal
createsgreatuncertaintyfor busrnesses
rt rsexceedingly
difficultand rrskyfor busrnesses
natronal
budgeting.In the currentunpredictable
chmatepolicyenvironment,
long-termcapitalInvestmentsneededto seizeexrstrngand emergingopportunitiesand to
to evaluateand justifythe large-scale,
enerry economy.
transtionto a cleaner,lower-carbon
a significant
economrcopportuntyfor Amerrcarn the 21stcentury.
At the sametime,addressing
climatechangepresents
gasemissrons,
rdentifytnvestment
strategres,
Manycompanies
arealreadyinnovatrng
to saveenerry,reducegreenhouse
we areconfidentthat such
Withthe properincentrves
and marketconditrons,
and createnewclimate-friendly
technologies,
todaycouldbe morebroadly
low-carbon
technologies
that areavatlable
businessopportunities
couldexpanddramatrcally,
could be achrevedoverthe nextfew decades--allwhilecreattngvast
deployed,and significantreductionsrn emrssions
economicopportunties
and newlobsfor Americans.
to cleanerand moreefficientenergysystems,
It willtakebillionsof dollarsovermanyyearsto shifttheworld'seconomies
Indeed,the SternReviewon the
of rnaction.
but the economics
of mitigation
are muchmoreattractive
thanthe economics
leaders,
concludedthatthe
Economics
of ClimateChange,echoingsentrments
expressed
by a growingnumberof busrness
costsof actionto reducegreenhousegasemrssions
are bothaffordableand significantlylowerthanthe costsof inactton.
to a leadership
investors,and government-to drrveAmericanbusinesses
We needto be in this efforttogether-busrnesses,
positionin the low+arbonfuture.Companres
The U.S.
actronts essential.
and investors
standreadyto help,but government
governmentneedsto take actronnow.

Action
Capital
to theCapito[:
Investors
and Business
for USClimate

ActionUrgentlyNeeded
Government
we beltevetherersan urgent
Toenablethe busrness
and rnvestment
communrttes
to reducec|materrsksand captureopportunrttes,
government
promptly
to act
to takethreecntrcalsteps.
needfor the federal
i " The governmentmust establish a mandatory nationat policy that will stabilize and then reduce nationat
greenhousegas emissions economy-wide.The policyshouldincludea targetfor sizeable,
sensible,long-termreductions
gasemissions
and chmate
in accordance
below1990levelsby 2050thatsctentists
in greenhouse
withthe 60:90% reductions
modelssuggest
areurgentlyneededto avoiddangerous
climatechange.*Suchambttiouslongtermtargetsnotonly improve
to makeinvestments
wrth
and investors
the oddsof avoiding
the worstrmpactsfromchmatechange,butalsoenablebusinesses
planntnghorrzon.
a knownlong-term
possrble,
suchas a cap-and-trade
solutions,
market-based
Wherever
thrsnatronalchmatepohcyshouldrncludemandatory
tnnovatton.
However,
we recognize
and encourage
carbonprrce,allowfor flexibilrty,
system,thatestablshan economy-wrde
pohcy
policy
not
dlsadvantage
bustnesses
that
The
should
may
tn
some
areas.
thatotherregulations
and
tools
be mosteffectrve
haveactedearlyto reducetherremissions.
ff " The governmentmust take action to stimulate deployment and uptake of new and existing technologies.Simply
gasemlsstons
puttinga pnceon greenhouse
systemwtllnot be enough.
likea cap-and-trade
throughmarketmechanrsms
policiesto achreveclimateobjectives,
Thegovernment
shouldthereforereahgnothernattonalenergyand transportatron
development,
includinga rangeof pohcymeasures
thatare neededto sttmulateresearch,
to providethe financralIncentrves
government
The
alsomusteltmtnate
and deployment
of cleaner,moreefficienttechnologies
at the scalenecessary.
the prtvate
hasan rmportantroleto playtn asststtng
mrsaligned
incentives
and barriersto takingactron.Thegovernment
in the near-term,
to reduceemtsstons
technologres
sectorln deployrng
exrstrng
energy,fuel,andtransportatron
large-scale
longer-term.
Tosttmulateraptd
in
the
researchand development
and rn supportrng
of newtechnologies
thatwillbe needed
incentives
and support.Suchan approach
deployment
wrllneedto providetransrtional
of newtechnologres,
the government
that bothenable
shouldnot prcktechnologcal
wrnners,but rathershouldaim to bringforwarda portfoltoof technologies
gasemrssrons
reductions
rngreenhouse
enerrysecunty.
and promoteAmerrca's

bodiesmustassistbothbusinesses
andExchange
Commission
andotherfinancialregulatory
$ " ttre Securities
whatcompanies
andinyestors
by betterdefiningthematerialissuesrelatedto climatechangeandclarifying
the
Thiswillhelprnvestors
understand
shoulddisclose
on climatechangein theirregularfinancialreporting.
wrthmoreaccuracythe levelof cltmateriskand
rrsksand opportunitres
that businesses
face-and wrllhelpthemdetermrne
portfoftos-asAmericaleadsa globaltransrtron
opportunity
in theirinvestment
to a cleanenergyeconomy.

Benefitsof Action
Thrssetof government
a nattonalpolicyratherthanleavtngleadershtp
actionswouldhavemanybenefits.By properlyestablishing
governance
and helpto
and corporate
to the courtsand stategovernments,
it wouldremoveunnecessary
riskin assetmanagement
couldmakecapital
and tnvestors
harmonrze
complexregulatory
landscape.
Withgreatercertarnty,
Amerrcanbusinesses
an rncreasrngly
rnvestments
coulddo whattheydo best-innovate.
and serzegloballeadership
on cleantechnologies.
Americanbusinesses
arewilltngto playthetrpart
we lead,whichspana widespectrumof economrcactrvity,
Thecompanres
and investment
institutions
mayget left
rn brrngrng
abouta low-carbon
future.But in the absenceof strongfederalleadershrp,
thereis a nskthat U.S.busrnesses
soluttons.
behrnd,losrnggroundagarnstcompetrtors
rnthe raprdlygrowtngglobalmarketfor low-carbon
Establishing
this nationalpolicywill not be the end of the effort.Climatechangeis dynamic,as will be effortsto mitigateits impact,
and nationalpolicywill haveto be updatedaccordingly.
Butwe recommend
thesecriticalfirststepsand urgeimmediateaction.
the
a win-wtnfor the envtronment,
By ahgningthe rules,regulations,
and rncentives,
we can helpmakethe cleanenergytransltron
globaleconomy,
the Amencaneconomy,busrnesses,
and rnvestors.
' SeverafexstrngprogramshavetargetsIn lne wrththrs,such as Caltfornra
to l99O levelsAy 2020 and80% belov 1990levelsby 2050, New
s goalof reductrons
recentproposalthat the EU reduceem6stonsto 2G30%
Mexrco'stargetof l0% below2000 levelsby 2020 and 75% W z0ffi; and the EuropeanCommrsspn's
belorv1990 levels[ 2020.
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Invcstor Nctwork
on Climate Risk

CompteteListof Signerq(asof l,l16)
State/CityComptrollers
PensionFunds,Labor,StateTreasurers,
of State,
AmencanFederation
i GeraldW. McEnteePrestdent,
Countyand MunicipalEmPloYees
t Biff LockyerCaltorniaStateTreasurer
i FredBuenrostro
CEO,CaliornpPubhcEmployees'
System
Reilrement
Rettrement
System
* JackEhnesCEO,CaltornraStateTeachers'
1 JohnChiangCaltfornta
StateController
StateTreasurel
i DeniseL, NappierConnecticut
i JonathanMiller KentuckyStateTreasurer
Fre & Polrce
I SeanHaniganPresident,LosAngeles
PenspnCommtsspn
.} DavidG. LemoineMaineStateTreasurer
i NancyK. KoppMarylandStateTreasurer
<) Ann WagnerCEO,MunrcipalEmployeesRetirementSystem
of Michigan

* Bradleyf. AbelowNewJerseyStateTreasurer
Council
* Orin KramerChau,NewJerseyStatelnvestment
of theA$ of NewYork
h. Comptroller
t WilliamC. Thompson,
i ThomasP.DiNapoliNewYorkStateComptroller
StateTreasurer
i RichardMooreNorthCarohna
1 RandaffEdwardsOregonStateTreasurer
+ SteveAbrechtExecutiveDtrector,SEIUMasterTrustFund
i BruceRaynor,Preadent,UNITEHERE
i LeoW. Genrd InternatpnalPresident,UnftedSteelworkers
of Amenca
ng VermontStateTreasurer
1 Jeb Spaufdi
t JosephA. DearExecutueDirector,WashngtonState
Board
lnvestment

Firms,AssetManagers,OtherLeadersin Investing
Service
Financial
* Dr.JoachimFabetAllianzSE
1Geeta AiyerPresident,BostonCommonAssetManagement
l BarbaraKrumsiekCEO,Calvert
lsted for identification
+ MikeJohnston(organrzation
purposesonly)ExecutiveVicePresident,TheCapttal
GroupCompanies
+ Jeff SkollChairman
and StephenGeorgeC/O,
Capricorn Management LLC
and CEO,ChnstianBrothers
i MichaefW. O'Hern,FSCPresident
I nc.
Services,
lnvestment
i AmyL. I}ominiFounderand CEO,DominiSrcial
lnvestmentsLLC
a AfainGrisayCEO,F&CAssetManagement
i PeterS. Knight President,GenentronlnvestmentManagement

Co-Foundec
+ PeterD. KinderPresidentand
lnc.
& Analytics,
KLDResearch
* RobertA. G. MonksFounder,LENSCorporate
GovernanceAdvisors
GlobalMarkets& hvestment
t GregoryFfemingPresident,
Banking,MerrillLynch
i Joe KeefeCEO,PaxWorldFunds
Church(U.S.A.)
Presbyterian
i Rev.WilfiamSomplatsky-Jatman
* JohnP.M. HigginsCEO,Ramlrust Servlces
of St.Domtnicof Caldwell,
0 SisterPatriciaA. DalyOB Srsters
NewJersey
i JoanBavariaPrestdent,TnlhumAssetManagement
Association
UnftarianUniversalist
+ Tim BrennanTreasurer,
i lim Smith SeniorVicePresident,WaldenAssetManagement

Endowments
Foundation
1 DenisHayesPresidentand CEO,BulltttFoundation
i PamSolo President,CivilSocietylnstitute
i RuthG. HennigExecutueDrector,TheJohnMerckFund
CEO,
i LanceE. LindblomPresidentand
NathanCummingsFoundatpn
Rockefeller
BrothersFund
i Stephenlleintz Presrdent,

for Communites
* Tim Little ExecutreDrector,RoseFoundation
and theEnvironment
and SallyOsbergCEO,SkollFoundation
1Jeff SkollChairman
* EdwardSkloot Prestdent,SurdnaFoundatPn
GlobalFund
Diector,Wallace
i MefissaS. DannExecutive
i Wrent{irth Presrdent.TheWinslowFoundailon
Foundation
* Y. KannRasmussen

BusinessLeaders
and CEO,Alcoa,lnc.
a AfainJ. BeldaChairman
BPAmerica
i RobertMaloneChaumanand President,
1 KeyinBurl'e Chairman,Presidentand CEO,Consolidated
lnc.
Edison,
i ChadHollidayChairman
and CEO,DuPont
and CEO,
a JohnW. RoweChairman,President,
ExelonCorporatron
and CEO,GreenMountainCoffee
a RobertP.Stiller Presrdent

Green
CEO,and Director,
* Christopher
L. Dutton Prestdent,
MountatnPower
i DaniefT. HendrirCEO,lnterfacelnc.
Gnd
+ GheryfLaFfeurActingU.S.CEO,National
+ PeterDarbeeCEO,PG&ECorporatrcn
.} JohnathanSchwartzCEO,SunMtcrosystems,
lnc.
i TedTurnerTurnerEnterqnses

and Businessfor US ClimateAction
Capltalto the Capitol:Investors
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AttachmentNo' 3

September18,2007
JohnW. White,Director
Division of CorporationFinance
SecuritiesandExchangeCommission
450 Fifth St.,NW
Washington,DC 20549-0801
DearMr. White:
We have todayfiled a petition with the Commissionaskingthat it
issueinterpretiveguidanceclarifying registrants'obligationunderexisting
regulationsto disclosematerialinformation concerningthe effect of climate
changeand regulationof greenhousegasemissionsupon their financial
condition andbusinessoperations.Copiesof the petition are attachedfor the
convenienceof you and your staff.
With this letter,we separatelyrequestthat the Division of Corporation
Finance,whenreviewingregistrants'10-K and 10-Qfilings, devote
particularattentionto the adequacy,underexisting regulations,of
identified
disclosuresconcerningclimaterisk, in light of the circumstances
in the petitionandbelow.
As more fully explainedin the Petition,climate changeis affecting the
businessenvironmentin numerousways that can havematerialeffectson
registrants'performanceand operations.Many jurisdictions have already
adopted,or are in the processof adopting,statutesandregulationslimiting
gases.SeePetitionAppendicesC, D. The
the emissionof greenhouse
SupremeCourt set asidethe U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency's refusal
to regulateglobal warming pollution underthe CleanAir Act in
v. EPA,I27 S. Ct. 1438(2007),and federallegislationto
Massachusetts
gasemissionsis very likely imminent. SeePetition
controlgreenhouse
AppendixE. Compliancewith theselaws will havesignificantfinancial
implicationsfor many companies- including firms that aredirectly
regulatedby the laws and thosethat do businesswith regulatedfirms. The
gasemissionslimits andthe resulting
new marketscreatedby greenhouse
demandfor cleanerenergywill presentsignificantopportunitiesfor
as well. And many firms areaffectedin a materialway by the
businesses
r,vitha warming
manyphysicalchangesand relatedrisks that are associated
climate.

As documentedin detailin our Petition,very extensiveandbroadbasedinvestordemandfor climaterisk informationunderscores
the
conclusionthat this informationis materialto manycorporations'
performanceand operations,andcritical to investors'ability to make
informed assessments
aboutcorporatevalue. The transitionto a carbonconstrainedeconomyis underway,andpublic accessto materialinformation
concerningthe risks and opportunitiesthat companiesface,and their means
of addressing
thoserisks andopportunities,is vital to investors.
Dependingon the circumstances
of an individualcorporation,the type
of materialclimaterisk information that warrantsdisclosurecould include
corporatepolicies and governancestructuresrelating to climate change;a
tabulationof the registrant'scurrentandforecastgreenhouse
gasemissions;
physicalrisks to corporatefacilities or operationsarisingfrom climate
change;financial risks and opportunitiesarising from enactedor imminent
greenhousegasregulation;and climate-relatedlitigation.
Recentcomprehensive
reviewsof corporateclimaterisk disclosures
demonstrate
that,althoughmanyregistrantsengagein somedisclosure,to
date,thesedisclosureshavebeeninconsistentand in manycasesinadequate.
SeePetition,Section5. Many registrantsinclude little or no climate risk
informationin their periodicreporting. In somecases,disclosureshavebeen
inadequate
or nonexistentevenwithin industriesthat arerecognizedto be
distinctly at risk from climate changeor from regulationof greenhousegas
emissions.
We have askedthe Commissionto provide interpretiveguidance
concerningcorporations'obligation to discloseclimate risk information
underregulationsincludingRegulationS-K Items 101,103,and 303.
However,becausethis obligationexistsundercurrentlaw, the Division need
not and shouldnot wait for the Commission'sdecisionon that requestin
orderto increaseits scrutinyof the adequacyof climaterisk disclosuresin
corporatefilings.
Particularregistrants'disclosureobligationswill dependupontheir
circumstances.However,the inadequate
and inconsistentstateof current
climaterisk disclosureis of critical importanceto millions of investors,and
to the ability of our financialmzu'kets
to adjustto the regulatoryandphysical
changesresultingfrom climatechange.Closelyscrutinizingthe adequacyof

registrants'climatedisclosures
shouldnow be a high priority for the
Division.
The Division shouldsystematicallyincorporateattentionto climate
disclosureinto its reviewof registrants'disclosures.For example,the
Division shouldcomparedisclosuresof firms within an industry,and make
further inquiriesof registrantsthat have failed to disclosepotential material
informationthat their competitorshavedisclosed.Similarly,a firm that is or
soonwill be subjectto greenhousegas regulationunderstateor federal
policiesshoulddisclose,in light of its currentandprojectedgreenhouse
gas
emissions,the effectsof regulationupontheir capitalexpenditures,
earnings
andcompetitiveposition. And whenregistrantsdisclosesignificantclimaterelatedinitiativesin voluntarydisclosuressuchas "sustainabilityreports,"
but not in their mandatorydisclosuresunderRegulationS-K, Division staff
shouldassesswhetherthat information is materialto corporateperformance
and operationsand thereforesubjectto mandatorydisclosures.
We would be pleasedto brief you and your staff on our petition at
your convenience,
andinvite you to call Jim Coburn(617-247-0700ext. 19)
or SeanH. Donatrue(202-277-7085),
or any of the petitionerslistedbelow,
to discussschedulinga meetingon climaterisk disclosure.We thankyou
for your consideration
of this importantissue.
Sincerely,
CaliforniaPublicEmployees'
RetirementSystem

John Chiang
Controller
Stateof California

California StateTeachers'
RetirementSystem

Bill Lockyer
Treasurer
Stateof California

Mindy Lubber
President
Ceres

Fred Krupp
President
EnvironmentalDefense

Counselfor Ceres
Jim Coburn

Counselfor EnvironmentalDefense
SeanH. Donahue
NancySpencer
Vickie Patton

Karina Litvack
Director,Headof Governance&
SustainableInvestment
F&C Management

Alex Sink
Chief FinancialOfficer
Stateof Florida

Michelle Chan-Fishel
Friendsof the Earth

JonathanMiller
Treasurer
Stateof Kentucky

David G. Lemoine
Treasurer
Stateof Maine

NancyK. Kopp
Treasurer
Stateof Maryland

LanceE. Lindblom
President,CEO & Trustee
The NathanCummingsFoundation

Orin Kramer
Chair
New JerseyStateInvestmentCouncil

William C. Thompson,Jr.
Compffoller
City of New York

Andrew M. Cuomo
Attorney General
Stateof New York

ThomasP. DiNapoli
New York StateComptroller
New York StateCommonRetirement
Fund

RichardMoore
Treasurer
Stateof North Carolina

RandallEdwards
Treasurer
Stateof Oregon

Julie Gorte
SeniorVice Presidentfor
Sustainable
Investing
Pax World ManagementCorporation

FrankT. Caprio
GeneralTreasurer
Stateof RhodeIsland

Jeb Spaulding
Treasurer
Stateof Vermont
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rnJrao andEnvironmentatists
for Sustainable
Prosperity

November15,2007
TheHonorableHany Reid
SenateMajority Leader
528HartSenateOfficeBuilding
Washington,
DC 20510

Mitch McConnell
TheFlonorable
SenateRepublicanLeader
361-ARussellSenate
OfficeBuilding
DC 20510
Washington,

TheHonorableNancyPelosi
of theHouse
Speaker
H-232U.S.Capitol
Washington,
DC 20515

TheHonorableJohnBoehner
HouseRepublicanLeader
H-204U.S.Capitol
DC 20515
Washington,

Dear Majority Leader Reid, Republican Leader McConnell, Speaker Pelosi, and Republican
LeaderBoehner:
Today,30 institutional investors and asset managers,with over $1.4 trillion in assetsunder
management,join togetherwith Ceresto urge you to support a final Energy Bill that will move
the United Statestoward a more sustainableand more secureenergy future and addressdirectly
the issue of climate change. We call on Congressto pass an Energy Bill that realigns national
policies and incentives to stimulate the rapid deployment of clean technologies. We believe in
the power of financial markets to acceleratethe transformationof the energy industry in ways
that will not only strenglhenU.S. energy security, but also allow us to join other international
'leadersin the
expanding global marketplace for clean energy.
Regulatory certainty in the form of clear and consistent federal energy policies is essentialto
seizing the immediate economic benefit that clean energy technologies hold for the United
States. According to a United Nations rsport, global clean energy investment (investments in
renewable energy and energy efficiency industries) set a new record of $100 billion worth of
transactionsin2006, with annual growth rates exceeding25% over the last three years. Most of
this activity is taking place in Europe and the U.S., but there is now rapidly emerging
participation from companies in China, India and Brazil.Indeed, Chinese companieswere the
secondlargest recipients of clean energy venture capital in 2006 after the United States.Every
year the U.S. fails to enact strong federal energy policies is a missed opporhrnity to spur these
much-needed investments that will create jobs, capitalize on our global technological
advantages,lessenour dependenceon fossil fuel and reducecarbonentissionsat the sametime.
Congresshas the opportunity to act now and cover several issues in the current energy bill.
Specifically, we believe the final legislation should include the following measures:
r

A Strong Renewable Electricity Standard. According to UNEP, Europe's publicly
traded renewable energy companies atfacted more public stock market investment
dollars - $5.7 billion comparedto $3.5 billion in the U.S. RenewableenergyCEOs are
listing their companies on foreign stock exchangesand are locating facilities based on
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incentivesestablished
by the regulatoryenvironment,alongwith technologicalcapability
in those markets. A national renewable electricity standardwould boost production of
wind, biomass,geothermal,and solar energy acrossthe country, and would irnmediately
establishthe entire country as a favorable investmentenvironment.
Increased Fuel Economy Standards, As investors,we are exposedto climate change
risks across our portfolios, and we view increased federal fuel economy standards
through strong CAFE standardsas an important protection of shareownervalue against
these risks, a changing competitive landscape, and rising fuel prices. We also
acknowledge growing consumer environmental awareness. According to a new
Citigroup report, a 35 mile per gallon (mpg) fleet by 2020 in the United Statesis not only
feasible but could generateprofit growth for automakers,including US automakers.A
separatestudy by the Union of Concemed Scientists concludesthat a 35 mpg fleet by
2018 could lead to $37 billion in consumersavingsand 241,000additionaljobs in the
year 2020,by reducingoil consumptionto 1.6 million banels per day and reducing global
warming pollution by more than 260 million metic tons.
Energy Efficiency Incentives and Standards. There is broad agreement that, often
using existing technologies, energy efficiency is the easiest and lowest cost path to
cleaning up energy use. The American Council for an Energy Efficient Economy
(ACEEE) estimates that standards for lighting alone would reduce global warming
pollution by 100 million metric tons in 2030, while saving consumersand businesses
billions of dollars. Stronger federal incentives and standardsare needed to overcome
market barriers to the broader deployment of existing technologiesand the developrnent
ofnew ones.
We recognize that the federal clean energy policies we support are critical first steps in
addressingone of the greatestrisks'facing investors, the threat of global climate change. On
March 19,2007,65 leading investorsand businessleaderscalled for tangible action by the U.S.
government to, in part, realign energy policy incentives and other national policies to achieve
climate objectives. This letter is consistentwith that Call to Action, which is attached.
As fiduciaries and leadersin the investment community, we seek long-term value creation and
sustainablereturns for our investorsthrough diversifying assetsand minimizing exposureto risk.
Establishing the aforementionedstrong, clear, and stable policies and standardswill provide a
clear framework that will support dramatically increasedcapital flows into markets for clean
energy.
We call upon Congressto pass an Energy Bill that rebligrs national policies and incentives to
stimulate the rapid deployment of clean technologies and encouragesinvestment in rapidly
growing markets for clean energy technology at a time when the climate changecrisis compels
us to act decisivelyboth in our nation'sinterestand the world's.
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Sincerely,
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Cc: The HonorableJeffBingaman, Chairman,SenateEnergyand Natural ResourcesCommittee
The HonorablePeteDomenici, Ranking Member, SenateEnergy and Natural Resources
Committee
The l{onorable John Dingell, Chairman,House Energy and CommerceCommittee
The HonorableJoe Barton, Ranking Member, HouseEnergy and CommerceCommittee
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COMPTROLLEROF THE CITY OF NEW YORK
I CENTRE STREFT
NEw YORK. NY IOOOT-2341
(2t 2) 669-3500

WrLLt^M C. THOMPSON, JR.
COMPTROLLEN

sEPr 7 20rl7
13,2007
September

NancyM. Monis
Secretary
Commission
andExchange
U.S.Securities
100F Street,
N.E.
Washington
D.C. 20549-I 090
Re:

(File
(FileNumber:S7-16-07)
andRclease
No. 34-56161
Release
No. 34-56160
S7-17-07)
Number:

DearSccretary
Monis:
I write on behalfof the Boardsof Trusteesof the New York City pensionfunds (the
"funds")to providecommentson the SecuritiesandExchangeCommission's("SEC" or
"Commission') proposedrules: (l) ReleaseNo. 34-56160 which would enable
shareholders
to include in company proxy materials their proposalsfor bylaw
amcndmentsregarding the proceduresfor nominating candidatesto thc boarrdof
directors;and (2) ReleaseNo. 34-56161which seeksto clarify the meaningof the
proposalsrelatedto the electionof directorscontainedin Rule
exclusionfor shareholdsr
laa-8(i)(8).
As Comptrollerof the City of New York,I am a trusteeof four of theCity's five pension
fgnds and the investmentadviserto all five funds. Collectively, the funds hold
of
in the securities
with significantinvestments
approximately
$lll billion in assets,
the funds have a long
publicly tradedU.S. companies.As responsibleshareowners,
historyof activeand effectiveadvocacyof corporategovernanceand corporatesocial
proposalprocessunderRule
responsibilityreformsprimarily throughthe shareholder
with companies
in which
l4a-8.As fiduciaries,we firrnly believethatactiveengagement
protect
of
part
to
retirement
benefits
of
duty
the
an
important
our
ourfundsareinvestedis
andcivil
who arecurrentandretiredpoliceofficers,firefighters,teachers
fundmembers,
of theNew York City.
serviceemployees

